
General Board Meeting 
Monday, Dec 18, 2023 

Minutes 
 
Board Members: 
Scott Beseda   Randy Netherda Tom Bose   Rick Baker      
Scott McCoubrey Bruce Drinkwalter Rich Christiansen  
 
League Members:  
8 Attendees (2.6% of 305 Members) 
   

 
2024 Spring Season:  
 *  February 1 - Registration Opens 
 *  February 29 - Registration Closes  

*  March 4 (Tentative) - Draft  
*  April 9 - Opening Day  
*  May 18 - Last Day of Season  

Depending on registrations, there will more than likely be two leagues (combined MAL/NL).  Leagues will 

be divided by player ratings (e g. 20 above, 19 below).  The Board will be seeking interested managers, 

especially those that may not have managed before but would like to test the waters. Reach out now to a 

Board Member if you are interested. 

There will be a renewed focus on spring being a "Developmental League", especially for players that want 

to try a different position.  In order to focus on this, there will not be any championship tee shirts or 

other recognition. There will be an 18 game schedule with 3 games per team played per week for 6 

weeks (Tuesday/Thursday/Saturday).  The following registartion fees will apply:   

 *  Player fee - $70 
*  Manager/Coach fee - $40 
*  Sub fee (if not on a Fall/Winter team roster) - $40 
*  Sub list (if player has own jersey) - $20 

Personnel Update:   
 *  Four players are injured and out for the year. 
 *  Potentially 7 new players will be evaluated in early January.  

*  Still have one ghost player in the AL and 5 in the NL. 

   

 

 

  

    



 
Miscellaneous:   
 *  Crow’s Nest remodel has been approved and will be funded by the HOA.  Currently in plan      
review/bidding process with expectations that project will be completed before the start of      2024 

Fall/Winter season. 
 *  National League game times will revert back to 75 minutes as a result of Designated        
Pitchers being used with very postive results, especially in speeding up game completion      times.  

Beginning Jan 5th, games times will be 10 am, 11:15 am and 12:30 pm. 
 *  Also beginning Jan 5th, a batted ball hitting the net in the NL will be deemed a dead ball, with      

no strike or one to waste rule applying.   
 

Key Dates:   
 *  Mar 9th –  Golf Tournament 
 *  Mar 18th –  PCSSA AAA Spring Training Game at 6:05 pm.  This is a date change with more          
details to follow. 

*  Apr 4th – End of Year Banquet in the Tuscany Ballroom.  More details to follow. 
*  There will be Picnic Days on 3 consecutive dates in mid-January and mid-February (total of 6           

     dates).  One picnic will be with pulled pork sandwiches.  Again, more details to follow.   

 
 
 
Rick Baker 

PCSSA Secretary 
 
 


